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vortificates diplomas, or degrees were obtainod, any person. of whatever
flationality or polifical or lcgal statu who has followed such studios and
abtained such certificates, diplomas or degroos shah bc eligible for consideration
ta bencfit from the provisions of Articles 3.4 and 5.

2. Any national of a Contracting State who bas obtaincd in the tcmrtory of
a non-Contracting State ane or mare certificatcs, diplomas or degroos
comparable to chose defincd in Articles 3, 4 and 3 may avait himself of chase
provisions whîch arc applicable, an condition chat bis cortificatos, diplamnas or
dcgrees have been recognizod in his homo country and ini tic country in which ho
wislics to continue his studies.

IV. MACHINERY FOR IMPLEMENTATION

ARnTWU 8

Tho Contracting States sWaî undertako 10 work for the attaiment of the
objectives defined in Articl 2 and shail make theïr best efforts to ensuro chat the
undortakings set forth ini Articles 3,4, 5 and 6 abovo are put into cffiect by meansi
Of.

(a) national bodies;
(b) thc Rogional Committec dofined in Article 10,
(c) bilateral or subroigional bodies.

AaiTci. 9

1. Mie Contracting States recopia, that thc attaitnent of the goas and Uic
execution of thc undcrtakings dctinod in this Convention udill require, at Uic
national lervel, close co-operation and co-ordination of the efforts of a great
varioty of national authorities, whother govcrnmental or non-governmental,
particularly universities, validating bodies and otlier educational institutions.
Thcy thereore agrec to entrust the study of thc problcms involved in the
application of this Convention to appropriate national bodies, with which ail tho
sectors concernced wiD] bc associtd and which wifi bc empowered to propose
appropriato solutions. Thic Contracting States will furthermore take ail feasible
measures roquircd to spoed up the effective functioning of theso national bodies.

2. The Contracting States shail co.-oporate mi the competent authorities
of another Conîracting Stace especially by cnabling them to colot= ail
information of use to client in their activities rolating to studics, diplomas and
degroo in hîgher education.

3. Evcry national body shaih have at its disposI Uic necessary means 10
enable it oiUier to collect. prooess and file ail information of use to it in its
activities relating to studios, diplomas and degrees ini higher education, or to
obtaîn the information it require in chia connection at short notice frore a
separate national documentation cetre


